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GANDER AND GOOSE.
I noticed an enquiry how to tell a 

I goose from a gander. Take a flock of 
I geese, and have them stand facing you. A 
I goose has one sack extending from body
I to the ground, while a gander has two.
II have never known that to fail.

A SUBSCRIBER.
[Note.—Another goose expert states that 

I the only way he has to distinguish is by 
I the cry, and from the fact that the 
| gander goes with his head always boldly 
I erect.—Editor.]

YOUNG GEESE AND DUCKS 
DYING.

My geese were kept in a small run for 
I about two weeks after being hatched.
I They were fed bread and water. After I 
I they were about three weeks old, they I 
I were let run with the mother, but fed I 
| morning and night, and were also shut I 
I up in a dry pen at night. They sudden- I 
I ly took sick; seemed to. be hurt in the I 
I back; would flap their wings, and fall I 
I backwards. Then it settled in their legs, I 
I and they stiffened, and could not walk. I 
I They died "in a day or two. I fed Dr. I 
I Hess’ poultry food, and also Br. Scott’s. I 
I Now, one of my old geese has taken the I 
I same disease. She has been fed oats I 
I and barley and spelts, mixed, twice a day, I 
I and has had all the fresh water she I 
I could drink. What can I do for her ?

J. R. I

Ans.—I cannot offer a suggestion as to I 
I the cause of the trouble at all, only that I 
I the geese and ducks must be eating soine- I 
I thing that is poisoning them. My own I 
impression is that they are getting at I 
some grass or weeds or something of this I 
kind which is killing them, not the I 

I ordinary feed, nor the handling, etc; I I 
would suggest that if there are any still I 
alive, that you send one or two to the I 
Bacteriological Laboratory for examina- I 
tion, and «frite the Laboratory, telling I 
them your suspicion of poisoning, etc. I I 
do not think the roup among the hens I 
would affect them. If roup ever bothers I 
ducks, it usually causes buobles about I 

the eyes.
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If yon can increase your butter production 
without any increased cost or any more work 

AF fU won't it pay you to do it? And if you can get 
m more butter from you milk with leasg T work, that will be still better, won’t it?

, M M rn That’s exactly what you can do if you
jA wUI do as Mr. Lkiting did—buy a

Sharpies Tubular Separator. Mere’s 
what he says about the Tubular:

Fleming's
Spavin and Ringbone Paste

tor detailed Informational a iw£
Fleming’s Vest-Pocket 

Veterinary Adviser

FLEMINe BROS, CfcemUla.
TS «fcerea Street, Taras to, OataHs
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FINE STOCK FARM
TILL SON BURG, ONT.
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Premier sire, Prince Poach Calamity, 
whose dam and sire’s dam average 
in official test 86 lbs. milk in 1 day 
and 26 lbs. butter in 7 days.

No stock for sale at present.
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The Sharpies Tubular 
Separator
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II CEO RICE, Tlllsonburg, Ont. foigets all the cream there is In the milk, does it so Nx 
easy that It’s not work to run it at all, and is so ^
simple, with only one little part in the bowl to wash 
and keep clean that comparison is out of the question.

The extra cream it gets makes the Tubular a regular 
savings bank for its owner.

All the other good money-making points are told 
in book F-193, which you ought to read. Write for It < 
today—we’ll send it free to yon.

THE SHARM.ES SEPARATOR CO.,V
____________ WESTCHESTER, PA.
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mitt In «me day, and from great-prodn ring both 

the nWet fashionable strains. Can span a 
few sows and heifers, from one year on ; is head to «elect from. Cheese 1*. I^nlddVifro 
vent one from this herd.

E. QEORQE, Grampton, Out.
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W. R. GRAHAM. to
REGISTERING JERSEYS.m■fc

i

I bought a stock bull recently, eligible 
to register in A. J. C. C, but registered 
in Canadian National Records, or C. J. 
C. C.

BRAMPTON JERSEYS 2
il S v.
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3When going into this business, I 
I was told there was a Canadian herd bo ok 
and an American Jersey Cattle Club 
register, and that cattle registered in the 
former were not eligible for registration 
in the latter, nor were they considered 
of as good breeding as the A. J. C. C. 
cattle. Now, since this Canadian Na-
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Canada's Premier Herd
Strengthened regularly by importations from United 
States, England and the Island of Jersey.

We have animals of all ages and both sexes for 
sale, and the largest herd in Canada to choose from.

Write for prices and particulars.

Long-distance ’phone at farm.

RECORD OF MERII HOLSTEINS A
Herd 110 strong. Over 40 held 
now in the Record of Merit. 
Two of the riche- t-bred bulls 
in Canada at head of the herd. 
For saie; is bulls, from 8 
months to 1 year of age, all 

j . jw /- , oat of Record of Merit cows
and sired by the stock bulls.

p: Oxford Centre FA
Woodstock Station.
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3.tional Record has cropped 
asked several

up, I have 
old breeders to know its (wh

standing, but no one seems to know any
thing about it. What I would like to 
know is : Where was, or is, this Cana
dian
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B. H. BULL & SON, Brampton, Ont. XiRB I
Now is the tim to place your 
order f ">r young stock from 
choice dams, and sired by s 

of the greatest cow in Can
ada Boutaje tied i ietertje De 
Kol (643 'be. milk in 7 days: 
96 lbs. in one day) His sire’s 
dam, Calam ty Jane, 26 1 lbs. 
butter a week ; gr -dim. Alta 

Posch,27.071hs. butter a week. world’s record 
under 3 years. Write for prices. FRED ABB01T. 

Fan-view Stock Farm Harrietsville. Oat

handbook register kept, and what 
was, or is, its standing, or the standard 
of breeding required for entry in it 7 

Is this Canadian National Record what
-son

ROCK SAL1
for horses 
and cattle 
in ton and 
ear lota.

SO’SHOUT NORMSEta was known as the Jersey herdbook, and 
is it consid-ered as good as the A. J. C. 
C. among breeders of first-class Jerseys?Just closed out the 

season’s crop of bulls .
of breeding age. but | What is the standard of the A. J. C. C.?
have a few very nice 
youngs ‘ era coming 
up. Anyone wishing
a stock bull from the I *i>r Jerseys in Canada previous to the

■«d orders ahead jts they »^ 

soon “ ready. WJ. «MEAN t SON.
Box 888, Owen Sound. Ontario

l.

TORONTiXL SUBSCRIBER.
SAV beThere was no recognized register&}■ WORK*

TORONTI MAPLE HILL HOLST£IN-FRIESIANS 3
IS corganization of the National Record As

sociation. What was, and is, known as 
the Jersey herdbook is a regis*ter kept by 
a private individual in the States, and 
is not of as high standard as the A. J. 

Box 878. Ouelph. Ont.. I C. C. Herd Register, or that of the Ca-
ffera for sale, at prices you can stand, young I natian Jersey Cattle Club, under the Na-

^^ORTHORN BULLS I tional Record Hoard, at Ottawa. It is,

Four of them from imported sire and dame I loosely kept, and is not recognized
Scottish H«oWand^few'^lh^ hrife™‘“fl T reUable by ^e-’d/ers of first-class 

%re of the choicest Scotch breeding. Write or I Jerseys. Animals to be entitled to 
better come and look them over. ’ I registry in the Canadian Jersey Cattle

Long-dxstance ’phone in house. Club Record must trace in all

Korndyke Teake, calved Aug. 16,190*. Thir y- 
nine sires in his pedigree have sired 603 daugh
ters with official seven day butter records. 
Twenty dams in his pedigree have official batter 
records averaging 23 lbs. 1 oz of 86.7 per cent, 
butter in seven days. For extendej pedigree, 
price, etc., write

O. W. CLEMONS, St. George, Ont.

E' 4SHORTHORNS AND BERKBHIRE8
Three young bulls fit for 

service; the right sort at 
reasonable prices and 
terms. Also heifers a d cowa 
with calves at foot by Bando- 
leer =40106 =. In Berkshires: 
Bows five mont 
pigs soon ready 
F. Martind*le * Son.

Caledonia 8ta. York P 0 
Hald imand Co.
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o'd, and 
wean. Evergreen Farm Holstein* {^££^2

DeKol, which we are offering for sale ; sire of 
10 daughters in Record of Merit ; also a choice 

young balls fit for service, from Record of 
Merit cows with large records.
P. CL PIBTTIT A SON. Burgees ville Out.
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GREER GROVE SHORTHORNS 3.crosses
even
greet

animals registered in the American Spring BrOOk Holstein* and TamWOllhS
Jersey Cattle Club Herd Register, or to l . , ,, M ,* , , , , hefr?ed by the first-prize bn . Nana*

in the Island of I Pietertje Paul, whose dam an 1 sire's dam anM^ 
g.-dam have official butter records averaging 
over 25 lbs. in 7 days. Females bred and young 
bulls sired by him for sale. Tam worths of all 
ages and both sexes- Come and see, or write at 
once for prices.

MAPLE GROVE SHORTHORNS to
Fairy Queens Urye, Florae 
Clarets, Isabellas, Rose ol 
Autumns, Village Qirl. Fe 
males of all ages 3 choice 
young bulls. Prices right 
Breeding unsurpassed.

W. O. MILSON,
Markdale Station

tillancestors registeredMy present offering consists of 
imported and home-bred cows 
and heifers, also four young 
bulls bred by Lord Banff's Con 
queror. He is one of the best 
stock bulls of his breed Terms 
and prices t-» suit tie tim en.
C D WAGAR EnterpriseStn &R 0. 

Addington Co

Jersey Herdbook, or to ancestors regis-
in.in the Knghsh Jersey Herdbook, 

subject to the rules governing each class, 
an f 1
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no animal is accejited for entry until 
both its sire and dam are recorded in the A. O. Hallman, Breslau, Ont,Goring P. 0.
(\ J C. Record or the A. J. G. C. QUEEN CITY HOLSTEINS

If you wonld like to purchase a young Holstein 
bull whose sire’s dam has an official record of 
560 pounds of milk and 86 pounds of batter in 
seven days, write to R. F. HICKS, NewtOB 
Brook P.O.. York Co. o

FARMER’S ADVOCATE “Want end 
For Sale ” Ado. bring good results. Bend 

in your ads and yon will soon know all about it.
The Wm. Weld Co., Ltd., London, Ont.

T. E. ROBSÜÉM Herd Register, the standards of which 
prart irally
otli.-r necessary information re entry in 
C. J. (

I
? rove Jerseys c,,oire jnun? bull for

still', 12 mo-til. ; fit for 
; “ untmwtn er at Toronto last, fall 
1 ilig.i Orjvc rjiinN,

LOST TUFTS & SON. Tweed. Ont

the same. For rules, and
1! .

Live-stock AuctionL '-

a BECHER ST., LONDON, <x. ! • WcLiog Mentien this Paper

land, 
it w | 
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Record, 
National
( ' address The Ar

id ve-stock Records, 
of Agriculture. Ottawa 

so addressed, postage is free.
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Randolph. Nebraska. Feb. 15th, 1906.

rfflFikr23S& 
E5Ehless parts. From thr— diimmingi Bftwiifc 
? 00^in W|? to eutkelXlb,. more but.
rff “« Tubular than we could with the 

bucket bowl” machine. B. LEITING.
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